HPV and HIV: HPV-DNA identification of colpocytologic smears in HIV positive females through "in situ" hybridization technique.
Test statistics show a progressive increase of AIDS cases which can be attributed to heterosexual intercourse. Cervicovaginal withdrawals were carried out on 18 HIV positive women for identification of HPV-DNA through "In Situ" hybridization with three probes 6-11 (A); 16-18 (B); 31-33-51 (C). 61% of patients tested positive at DNA Probe as follows: A = 27.27%; B = 18.18%; C = 72.72%. HIV could act as cofactor in increasing HPV manifestations. In future, the number of AIDS cases in Italy will depend on its prevalence among the sexually active population. Therefore, the most useful intervention, will be the prevention of transmission through heterosexual intercourse.